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WHICH HAS GREATLY INCREASED IN VALUE--BUT
SEVERAL LITTLE THINGS WERE OVERLOOKED.
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Entered as iecond olaee matter April 16, 1019. at the Post-
1, It is asserted to bc the Oldest relic

office at New York. N~ Y. under the Act of Marsh & 1870.
It is the only argument that a white mob will listen to. We ]lave dictn,ent a few days later. %Vllliama a cure. Tile reduction in cancer death

had enough experience with it to know all about it, but the average
of us does not appear to remember--nntil shot in the back or run
away from his honlc and his possessions of whatever sort.

We find that the police usualiy sympathizes with the white mob
as against the Negro victims in the North attd West as well as in
the SoutlL But this fact and the disposition of the white hoodlums
to indulge in mob agonies, does not appear to tcach ns anything
anywhere. We do not organize and prepare for trouble and meet it

PRICES: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents
elsewhere in the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreign countries,

Advertietng Rates at Office
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World arc
earnestly requested to invite our atten’.ion to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Negro World advertisement.

LET’S PUT IT OVER I A mLUONJEWSFA’CEDEATHIN POLAND

_ . _ THE world war and the readjustment o[ the tnap of Europe

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY"I

have brottght death and desolation to tbe Jews of Poland

and off,or conntries in the Ncar East, where conditions were

T HERE are a great tnany people who imagine that liberty, never very favorable to the Jcws. Most European nations have
freedom," may be won for the asking and that it tnay bc been kicking and pushing tlietu front where they are to some other
retained by pleading and prayiug that it may not be taken place for nearly two thousand years, and the end seems not yet.

away from them. But there are few snch people among the white

face on when it is forced upon us, and we shall continue to be by %Vllllams while he was asleep on a

victimized until we learn to organize and prepare for trouble. The
table lh the loft of Marcus & Co.. dregs

struggle for something to eat and a place to sleep is a life and death silentlymanttfacturerS’entered theTlleloftlntruderSfrom an ad-had

struggle, bnt Negroes appear slow to nnderstand it. Joining building. The watchman was

Tile point we desire to make here is that the Jews in the United
States, who are the most favored and prosperous of their race, stand
by the Jew in misfortune not only with lip service but with the
money tllat puts famine to rout and fills hungry stomachs with the
bread that makes red blood. That is to the eternal credit of the
Jewish people. It has been their salvation even when it has been
used for their destruetioIL

Well, the starving condition of a million Jews it] Poland aroused
the Jews of the United States, as other recent urgent appeals have,
and they made an innnediate call for $15,000,000, hall of which was
assessed on the Jews of New York city, aud in a few days the money

was raised.
Now, if the Jew did not have this race loyalty hc would not have

tim money to do the great things for Jewish relief and upbuilding
which he has undertaken and is carrying through now. The Jew
everywhere is hustling for the dgllar and holding oil to it’when he
gets it, and he is using the ntoney to help himself and to help his
race to a better and stronger place in tbe civilization of which he is a
part. And the Jew is constantly striving to help himself and to

better the condition of his race, and that condition has been hard

and Bradley were taken to the death depends to the utmost extent upon the
house at Sing Sing on Wednesday to intelligence of the Individual man and
await executiom Charles Goldson, the woman, upon their early consultation
Iourth Negro named in the murder in- of the doctor and their ,’cudy accept-
dicta, el:t, will be arraigned got" trial anee of the treatment advised,
in the first week of May, Assistant It is weU to remember that the oue
District Attorney James :El. McDonald, definitely known and demonstrq.ted

who prosecuted the others, announced cause for cancer is irritation. %Vher-

after the jury’s verdict, ever there is a spot, region or area

Ymmg, who lives at 311 West Thirty-

eighth street, was killed with a chisel

races, Wherever they got it they have it--the disposition to fight
for freedom and to fight to hold on to it. The English-speaking
people have led the world in figltting for freedom among then, selves
from personal slavery and injury by any one of their own number,
whether king or nobility or priesthood or the ordinary grafter, attd
the latter is to be found in all avenues oi hmnan life, and is among
the most insidious of the thieves of the liberty and possessions of
his neighbor. Tbe Englisll have achieved what they have and hold
by fighting for it through nearly two thousand years, so that among
themselves Englishmen have more freedom in their civil rights and
protection of their lives and property than any other people on earth.
the people of the United States included.

The Englishman has fought for and won his right to social, civil
and economic cbntrol and regulation of his own affairs, and he
insists upon doing this at home and in the colonies and dominions,

but he does not hesitate to rob othi:rs of their social, civil and eeo-
nomlc liberties and values, attd to impose his rttlc upon then,, as he
does it in the West Indies, in Asia and in Africa. And this policy
has grown into a well-defined English system, which is arousing the

wrath of those who have been robbeff’of their lands and liberties,
and who threaten the peace of Great Britain in every quarter of
the globe. But this threat is yet in the stage of childishness, because
the wronged and oppressed have yet to learn the unity of organiza-
tion and"the preparedness of education and the accumulated wealth

to sustain these at the critical time.
In his front page article in tlle last issue of The Negro World, Pres-

ident-General Marcus Garvey discussed at length the question, "Who
Can Fail to Answer Freedom’s Call?" Who can? Among those who

call fail are "those who are not prepared to answer--who have not
organizatiou, education attd the reserve inoney to sustaitt them in
their contention? What percentum of the Negro race are they?
We have got to attswer that question and overcome the fearful handi-
cap of it before we can accomplish anything worth while. In the
course of his treatment of the question President-General Garvey,

among other things, said:
"We have been childish in the past because we have had the

wrong kind of teaching, the wrong kind of training--the teach-
ing and training that made us children rather than men; and
because of that we have been acting as children for 300 years.
But out of the reorganization of this great world there has corn~
a demand for a liberal education for each and every one, and
this liberalism in education seems to have caught hold of the
Negro and has somewhat changed him from the attitude of a
child to that of a man; and this change of attitude in the Negro
is bringing about changes in everything. It is bringing about
changes in his social life; it is bringing about changes in his
commercial and economical life; it is bringing about changes in

his political life."
Now, it is primarily the business of the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association and of The Ncgro X,Vorld to help give the Negro

this "liberalism in education," which he needs and muse have, or
fail ntterly in the future as in the past to measure arms with tile
white races, who are striving to overshadow him and to wipe him
off the map of the earth, as they have the Red Indians of the Amer-

slain before the robbers started to

pack up their loot, Th e four were ar-
rested several hours later as suspicious

of man in the Americas.
2. It is one of three specimens with

a perfect dental arch now in the hands
of scientists. One is at ~,Vashington.

D, C., the other Is in Landon.
According to Di-. %Vcis, tile Cuban

skull, "the first man of the Americas,"
as he has called it. is in an excellent

sta~e of 0reservation snd far nearer

that is eubJeoted to repeated irritation perfectlon tl,an either of the others.
there we have a poseible spot for the The tlavana scientist uncovered ex-
development of cancer. Whether that nelly 2,000 skulls before he made his

Irritation be an ulcer on the leg, a dI.~covery.

Jagged tooth in the mouth, or a fro- Becanse the skull is thousands of

quently rubbed and bruised v;art ou l Years old and because it belonged tothe face, lu the intgrest of cancer pre-la rnan witll a highly developed brain,

vontlon we should seek early and ecru- Dr. %Veis nmintahts that it is conclu-

pleto treatment and removal of the sire evidence tlmt an advanced race

irritation. ¯ . h~ltablted p~ll’tS of Cuba in prehistoric
Unfortunately, there are mauy areaspersons when detectlvcs caugltt them times. ""

carrying some of the loot into an and regions in the body where cancer ] The race is believed to bays invaded

apartment house,

may d~velop without our knowing it.[ the American Continent from Asia

Mrs. Estller W. Mandeville, a daugb- Otu" o,tly sah’ation from the develop- thousands of yeors ago and settled In

ter of the murdered man, witoessed meal o[ cancer in these area~ lies in Mexico and certain insular points. The

the conviction of the three Negroes, the periodic physical exantinatiou. Sanetl SpirlLns shull is a, cast of a
This is particularly advisable for poe- liighly developed Mongolian. Its shape
plo over forty. %Vhether or not we and size indicate that the prehistoric
h/£ve any CDAIse to suspect cancer, we [ndivldnal vcas far superior intcllectu-
should have ourselves regularly cx- ally to his eolltemporaries ill otheP

The Population Problem
One Hundred Years Hence

Debated by Doctors
DALLAS, Texas, April 23.--Shall the

unfit bs permitted to live?
This question on the other side of

the healthy picture brought a pause
in the discussions on life-giving before
the Ameriean ~,Iedical Association,
which closes its five-day convention
here today.

The dlscusMon on the unfit was led

by Br. ~Iazyck P. Bavcnsel, Cdlumbla,
~Io. In the section of preventive medl-
cine and public health, its referred
to the population growth, stuting that
in 1850 the world’s population was

about 850,000,000 and" in the next 100
years It will have doubled. He stated

that morons and the subnormal propa-
gate much fasten than the higher
groups,

Dr. Ravensel created Intense in-
terest when hc stated that wltilc "the

enoughand is hard now.
Let the Negro learn of thc ]cw how to make money and how to

use money, to select those who should be eared
and those who should be allowed to

THE HIGH COST OF BABIES die."
HAT the high cost of having babies is one cause of the fallingT people of moderate circumstances, is abirthrate anlong

conclusion reached by Conunandant Mary Blanch Sanford,

a registered physician of the Salvation Army. The cost now as rice was sold at the Agricultural and

compared with that of twenty years ago, Mrs. San[ord found upon Industrial Exhibition here for $500. It

~nvestigation, iS very great. Theft it cost $50 to $75, while now,
was Just an ordinary grain of ’rlee,

among people of even modcrate means, it costs from $200 to $500.
except that it bore writing to the cx-

She thinks that the principal reason for this high cost is the practice
~-nta°: about 150 words. At the pricemore precious than the finest

an, ined.
It is important: that we understund

fully and clearly that UP to the pres-
ent, outsi~o of surgery, radium and
X-rays, we have no special cures for

cancer. Advertised cancer cures are,
without exception, fakes. The pcrson
suffering from cancer who wastes time

and money upon these so-called cures,
ie not only the vlctlm of the highest
sort of quackery, but with every puss-
mg day he Is losing hls chances of
recovery.

U. S. Gemal Back
From Tour ofAfrica Cites

Splendid Opportunities

enforced labor wherever there is an opening to do so.
This is the problem that the African and Asiatic are fronted with,

and they have got to meet the fire with fire to be consumed. Fight

is the word--Fight.

THE STRUGGLE FOR SOMETHING TO EAT
F’~’NHE pressure of population npon subsistence, the struggle for

something to eat and a place to sleep, is being felt in all
lands and among all people, but among none more than the

white races of Great Britain and Europe. It iS oh this account that
France and Spain are fighting to hold on to their mandated terri-
tories in Africa and that is eoml~elling Mussolini to wave the big
stick and clamor for Italian expansion in Tripoli and Samoliland; in
Africa. Tlie)~ need What others have and they are pr~p~ir/~d to s~ize
it by force, if necessary. Spain and France are meeting with strong
resistance from the natives in Morocco and when Italy gets busy
with the big stick it may have trouble with the natives in its man-
dated spheres in Africa¯ The ~natives of Trlpolitana gave Muss01ini

’ welcome on his recent visit, but when he defines the isSUe
they may a~" {~’~’ll~l-b~’a’~’%’~’v-FdSii%~t~her"
tribes in A~rica threaten {o do. ’

The etrEggle for bread and a placeto sleep is not so great in the
united states as it i~ itl Europe, but it is great eRoUgh to compel the
white workers in nearly every conceivable occupation to organize
and to bar out [rom tbat emplovnle.t hi which they engfige¢l any

one who does not be~ng~t0 their particular union. FOr ~eekb tlie

of sending prospective mothers to hospitals, which was not dreamed
of formerly, except in dangerous cases. By far the greater number
of births took place at home.

Mrs. Sanford does not say so, but the tendency to scnd prospective
mothers to the hospital for confinentent is due in many cases,
especially in large cities, to the crowded tenement apartment ar-
rangements, as well as the high cost of physician and nurse service,
and these latter are often not as good and~dcpendable as that re-
ceived 
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::OUR WOMEN and WHA-TTHEY THINK-Edited........ by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey

EACH RACE SEES BEAUTY IN ITSELF HIGHC0STOFBABIES

iN~/,,v.=~,Musllm.ldeal

=- gOOD H[IUH IS  ms’r k ,.yNflTl:q: THE PROPOSED ALLEN How TO O.T.UX
REGISTRATION BILL . Beautifu Shapeds!

;; .... drl~, H E Bible teaches that God made ,,,an m lhs own unage an DECK~SES BIRTH KATE Th~
,rh. ~,,’o...~gi~t..~u ..... t-=ui~., -’" .~ Tr I¢ly’s zew lip-

,i ,, =,,,,t __ Pnn,e u/tc ’+Tho IdeIl’ o~ ]*~’ao’ |3 Uo e~t3bl’sh,b|.’ prOVideS fOrl.OgiStl’flt,On o~ ~l[ons ......ItIldPLllSOr~" yoarlyl}tly nlent otl~ ..............itl,l’ e nowP aSreducerhlgentpz~trud.’Ith ItZlotlo,l.

0gu d ULLdd s] a Icy s to mwmal and"~ the differences in man’s pigmentation and haw are caused Not Selfishness, but Inability to one CenlLl.al Govel.nrllont J’o,- tho whole[ fl. feo of $I0 for the ill’st ,.egIstrat|on "lam~r~ ~IE. hg ......
hlcnt ,lie, .....

largely through tile iEflLlellces O[ C]ilnatic variations. In other words x’.’orld, so as to remove :ill causes o£I and $5 for oaeh subsequent reg|su’a-
mus ira,rove your facial

God’,or nature is kind to the black man when in apportioning him
Pay, Says Woman Physician imernational hqetton ane wars. E, aon" tlon, Tho secretary of labor must

~~__. ," I, n ’e is ,,omt.rt.-

I e ,asy o adjust alt(I l~
-- COuP. tIv wOtlld be. [ree to [’lltSUe ~ts divide tile ]~n[tetl ~tNtes into districts ’ at gilt It will

alsn prnnl0te cnrreeL breath-
to {be torrid regions o[ .Mriea he makes him with black skln and ’that "the hlgh cost of having Preserve It and You PFeserve nMlona! a~.m8 and. aspirations, and which, as Cat’ as possible, shall eonWAn y n emnl,,,,te the

Ii~rnlflll ond atlllOyhlg Imbit
of ~llO rJllg.

frizzled hair, which enables hhn to withstand the heat of even babies" is a tact. which Influence, the the Rac.~ would have eompZoteautonomy in local ~ postoMeo so t~tt every ’- ez 8hall

affairs, an(1 yet would only be a unit in I.egister w [h t lo DostnltlStor n t] o Write f0r fllIl Inf0rlnatJnlh tPsthllOnl~l$, etq..
EqUatorial Africa, that defies the white man birth rate among people of moderate

"l.’he white lllall’S pale pignlelltation is essential for llim to live ill ch’cumatallces was tile assertion made
By ANNA THORNTON, a larger whole, Ishtm does not. how- district wherein IlQ reshles; renloval

Mthout any ollllg~flon 0,, your pall

Pittsburgh, Pa. ever, l, erm t any agitation for the from ono district to another must be M. TI[II,ETY. Sl,eclall~!

the’frigid zone of the earth, and his su’aight long hair kecps his yesterday by Commandant Mary l)ept 15o, ill’. +lllnghan|ton, *N’.Y,
Health IS tile most imporlazlt factor achlevemeot of this ideal and loaves it recorded li])on the l,Cgistl’iltion card.

head warm, The yellow and brown peoples are Inade for the tern-
Blanch Sanford ~ registered p Lvsiclan in the life of an individual, a race or entirely to the will of the people of The card is to be exhibited whenever - "

perate zone. Thus the different distinct racial plD’siognonly is not
in Sah’atlon Army servlee. The pres- a people, 3’el very few Neg ........lizediff .... t ~o.,,m.~. ~,o, ,,ru.~,., ~ .....~ .........~o,~ b,. ,+.~o o~., ........,~o,~

LOVE’S DESIRE
an error Oll the Creator’s [)art, but was hltended for the good Of all.

eat expense compared with that o£ its significance. Many struggle for ernments arc not bound by it. ~,x, re must or other officials designated in the act. ~4 ~’

twenty years ago was the basis of an wealth but they never stop to think. "of therefore, ~q~al¢o the best Of the pros- Whenever the DhYSical flIlpOfll*Ol]CO o( Tho IrresistiblePerfume Del~ree d’Amou¢

"l~hh white nlai1 h~ his arrogallee believes that all bcattty begillS interesting htlk. what use 13 wealth if the body is unfit eat am.:mgement till the world is filled all alton ChallgOs ITlateriIllly, this ii’ztxst lflg’J"hlap’erfumemYat’rl°ualYattractsallUr°and
fa~t:lnate~. Rich and pool’.

aud~cnds within his race. and by every conceivable iI~CallS of props- ,,~s rt matter of social research Com- LO enjoy it?" with the spirit of tinily il~ Rffail’s con- be reported to the Dostnltlster. Pro-
aliko

" surroitder gladly to Its sa-
gan(la he clldeavors to lnalee others believe ]i]¢ewise. [ [is rcligiOl.lS

inandal~t Sanfortl has just completed ~eg|’o men and women who are de- earning the whole oC mankind, leaving sums ~h" when one becomes obese, or proud and humble

gill [nq tZil’y llltO the 8lll)j~ct ot airier- tern~ined to soctzre a ]~erolLin~ot }IOTll¢ IOC~| meteors to be settled by local au- p.ff~ct.’.; I:ol)])e(] |lair, or l’;liSe8 ,’t ])IllS- (It c.tp/e ch trip and gezltlo
’ ,llagh,’. Po gnant. ~xvee~

preachments wreak of this pro])aganda. ~A’itelt he paints a Christ as nity costs. She has visited +~ nun’,ber in Africa. for tile .futLIre generation, thorities, and till the peo’ple of differ- ta(’~e. StlCh physical c]lH1]ge8 IllI-ISL be . slat} [illgerlng Ibq one’s ~lrlS[;

a w~hitc 111an, surronlldcd by little white angels with white .d.-illg~
of hospltnls,~xlex~edeOnsultcdt rlul withbc ofphysiclanSparentsmust. be able to combat diseases, on- eat emmtries .are uPrCparedle and tOto forgOLs.tcri,reported.in tho inlerests 61: e tt o de- nee o m ha’ h~Ykiss" hf lovol’endSandtha~oclalClmrm~ffalrs*’v°w
flll¢] lnte " ’ ’ i ’ " dllr~ heat master science, tllel’Ol)y ])el’- t]le|F llfltJo~l j oalo ~ s , . In cryut L Vial.S2 75 ~nd ~mstage. pay wl en

[Ir, r l’elT~¢tl°1~S o~’1 tho $llbJect were .’
" " .- I ¯ ’ ¢11].t O~.’ t le L art "eqt ired tmns included. P[~Jtl wralPer. MAGNUS¯ forming tllou~arl(]S of other tnsks WlllCI1 flo~ thoil n0~Q 3al prejt d ces for the J~211soill L]lo C~’18oul~ Olllel~ellt,~ ILL deltvere I flflts for+ 111[111) I]1 mths tllStr IC

+Jtq.~OG OI1 till8 SllrVey. . _ . V;I ]lelp to reblli]d that empire on tho COITI 11015+ ~OO(].--]%~ f~[I .~l~tS1 dices ot 5
, IV(}1¢1{8 IIo~ UL ~artck ~la,, N.I. Desk NIV

Thore JS IIO doubt iv, 1115’ ~lllld I)tlZ. Lo rol3orL .~lt..’-Jlj(,]l L[llle alltl DL;IC08dS ""

L}I,IL t]lO inc’ ..... 1 costs inci(]ol,ttt[ to b.n.~; O:~lo:~n[l~pociallx sholzhl x.alLlo ........
nla.y 1)e fiNod lJy tho Prosidorlt+ Jrll ........ fsllrJw

¯ ~ ,,~ :,.,..~ ,1+¢,,~, ott+~t .... wnat we ~re ot,,~,. ,,-o,,~.., ~,,, ,, ....., .....,,o,. oeu,~ / CUR~ UAU LU~I~n’.ttel oi 3 ¯ g
"1 ar health ~bove go d, diamonds, sth’er and

he bhth "ate. So oftell WC £ e " r~l~t]~ ctn (’~s~o~l~r~o I:tcsil01t in ~ht be }el ed tu-eLher ill/ - ¯On L ,
" afford other precious jewels. ~-Iealth IS the ~ ~==~o ~ vM~o~=v~o .... ~ ~ ~+< U’ I1~ tilled, with ~.urprl~e; ~l[y~,lerle~

oun ~eo le say "%Ve canno~ In tie stot, l¢ y~rr(Is of Chicago or 111 theI r~,,i, /he rlslllg Sun’ Btngs, Cllartn~ la)¢le-Y g I P - ,
-" d ~u n total o~ life. IL is 1)rlcelcss. ¯ It ~Vo are "wirer we make of ourselves " " .... O m c t ~ ..........to hax e a child ’ or ’ sA e ca I ~Ot+atLor

tO h’lv0 any DlOl"O children " [ had is God’s blessing, You l*thq.Y llRx’e all the
¯ eVOl.gl~.£tes or. 2 or (g ’ ’ sl,,nes. Informal o free.

power to g~t ri’3 ot i|1o "rarious forees,[ ’+ provision if we h’ld +L "Dttu’+]lertv o1"] Fnllem0n uree e, , ,

total)tattoos " a’~ld q~ldrances. ALT~ ~t I?ahnor ’as htt0rney general. ~/ioht- / NEWYORK, N. Y,

( 1.on, but I find that thef" ,,early xt’o’tsl~:#z:il’:3:l:°t|:t:t:ngl~:;Irn~i~dl’i31~ $,rITI+ll *" DU+R~I~rL~;J~.~, that hohl tls / ti ...... f th~ ,tel: .~e’ 1,ttnish:~.blo b5 ....
always have in mind the origizlal cost

. ; I , ¯
back fx’ora tile cradle to Lho grave. [ thle of ~t0V, 0P Im’l)risozlment for sixty + -- . .. ~,m~ !,~"

of brilL~ing them into tl .... .ot’ld. In "s~..ashingt ..... d Lincollh teallah tlT:~l+.l ~+Vo hay .... tall the s ..... 1 ...... ill] days, or bRtll. "Vtolatio ....... ]1 as false ] ~1~ _~1 =~k
plain do1 a" .... 1 cents I filial that even wafs and n’~.(:l+.n.s to lets n ne.a.. ..... life. ]:[e who ilnagi .... it l ..... "s little. / st[tor+el|s tn t! .... p )lieatiol .... ’ theI ~O

~,mJ~.

I+) " poop e in moderate eh.oumstances them that .... Sl,mgr.on.,~!,oo:....~,
...+ ++,~uo.~uo,, .....]+o+ + dtrto,.o,,++.1 ,,,++,.i,,g oc,~ +ovtm0~t+. ,,.o ~,.,+t.~h+~m+tMone.v ~anionCrepe

L .... ting ........ ’here’fr .... $200 to sohlter .......... d tl .... x :?~ tt;li/~l~
+,,,,’ix" .... enh the infl ....... f others/ by fi ..... f $3,000, or in,prI .......... t for/ -- E~lla.lamI

$500 to ’ ng a C "~ ld into tl e worhl ca. were not sufforers o£ he, r ’ ’ upon us mal.:es a great difference, two ye’u’s or both ~Vuthermore, all ~FJ~ql¢lOl~J

as against $-50 to $75, whic ~ i,eluded rheun, atism, and other diseases, they lferedity, the influence of our anees- aliens eoffvioted of ,’tol ~t o ~s oC the/ Speclally

eve "5"~llillg, L leeo.(]e or two ago. were 8tllrdy soos OJ~ tho new l’01)tlTM tot’s on boils+sides, through the thou- ac~ shall immediateh’ be arrested and] Priced at
"The ])z.ineip:d reason for this is the/ whose splendid Dhysique, brawn al+£d

too( ern ln.actieo of sending prospective ] muscles, represented the acme o[
sands of eenLuries, makes ALU THI~ deported if they oomc under the de-| 9~

moLhers to hos])itals. It was only health, and ~wel)t the onemies beforo
DIFI,’E~I~NCE.--~. Y. American. ]lortation t)rovis’olls tlf %he law of 1917.

T]lO Natiolz Magazlno.
.fifteen or twenty years ago that this them;

was far fron, the general practice. The Health is neither bought nor soR1. rlt The Outlook for a

i,,’ospeetl ...... tl .... "as tl ........... belong ..... H who keepetl3 it ....... Disarmamernt Conference |/L.
/-~J~J~k.,JU{- JL:, ,~

Z~ IC’ ,r~-l[l~lC’

_[’]
hoSlfit.q] whon the physician had rea- mandlnonlz. ~o~ternartentpato
NOI1 [O feat" 8erioll8 complicatiotl.% Tc~5" ~.l, ronlon OC ho U.N.I.A. IooR i.o ~’OUI"

With in1;oF/l~[|o.qal 3~f[ail’S ill their elms and priced
vithta anyoncs
each.f;ll+ th~ greater i~umbor of births took hoalt]l. Tho time~ demand it: ~fl-if.’,% prt?sont statP, t.he outlool¢ for the I)ro-

phtee nt home. Now, however, it is warrants it, Whence cometh the liminary dtsa.rmaznent conference this Old Faahloned Boiled Dinner Monl~ I~l©k

boOollling the.R’OVtel’ill practice, except scicntists alld genPrals of the ftl[lll-e, month is ;i.hout ,’1~ g]oooly as it Cotlhl ~ix I)OtllldS IJriskol. OllO clllJl)tq~’o, OILlllJpllllelll

alllOI]g the very pool’, to ha, vo births the statesmelt, leaders flAid odtlcatol’s, vory woll ho. J.~llS$.lu, has t, eftlse(l to ti~reo W]li(e tLlrllil)s~ fort|" (’;llTOtS. sJ.~

talee-,’l,laee In hospitals, the manhood that s]’mll i.etlll’n Africa parLicipato, .s.izl.cP. the conrerenoo is LO potalo0s, SiN l)al’Slli[}.~ x.’]llog~tl’*

"This may add ollol’mOllsly Io the to her l.ight~tll heirs? They cometh 111o(11; at, GreQCva, and Russ|,% has 1)oy- Place the n loat with eno ff}l (+’01d
W&ter to cover iL into a poi. and bl’ing ;TRIMMINGRICH LACE I

t!OSt O~ nlRterFlity. ~VhoL’e&s In [ormoP fl-Or~l our Woln&nhood. ]3tit their Wol’Lll. cotted Switzerland ever silloe |ho illUl’- Overabrredflare~kirt

days tho i)hy.qleJan’s foe was the main their glol’y oi" dishonor, their sham° or der of ~rorovsl=-v [t Js probably true
rtll’ddly to tho bo|][ng point. L]lell re- appearanee.~ives a elenderlzln~Dte~, m

COSL and practically the only one. now IyOll~tOl’ta]]ty, rest wiLll tlS. ]~ WO Dl"e- that ]lof alleged fea,r lest hO_l’nl befall i,,ov~ setllll, SO~ I)aek +)11 ~1’~a fin(] Sil’ll- madeof~i kandra~on
to an figure ! its newwe have the cost of pr[x’ato or semi- serve Olll’ ],ea]th lhell fl.frJc~ i~ ~;£ved ]lor onvoys i~ ~ll]y a pretext for Reop-

nleF Ihre~ hotll’6, .~.])ot~, threO-(lllar- eantonere~ebeeotaib;t

~tee~es waist ties and])rJv;ite i’oollls, ill really oases private fop all times. If we dostl’oy OLIt" health ing o111~ o[dl, c.on[orellce [’or vthie]l ~l’Oll,
tors o[ all ]lO4|t~ befol’e sel,Villg, s[¢]111 frenc~tic fullfm;hloued

free fl’ool .ft~t.alld Dill Ii, pOPtiOO of this urrowbeta, t,
nurses, taxi-cabs to and, from the hos- then Africa is lost forevor, the beginnLng she has had no enthu- Order Today
piLal, and many other incidentals that si,q.sm. It 1,s <~160 true that Lhe Wostern

skiml,~ed liquor Jllto anothor ltettle

tond to r ..... l, the Lotal to.~ prohibi- I~ powers are gu,II~y of 8hard practieo. ]f sections."|th tl ....Lhe.tur|lip~,.l,ll~bbag~ t’l .....
1 .....
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h, Lnnd .......................
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they could have .mffnaged to )told the
sending 1)rospeetive rtlothers to }1o8- Animal Instinct oonfel’ence outside tho bollndftries o[ ~’" - -
pitals. I am mcrely pointing out: the Life Insuranoo Examiner: "Evor h~l Switzerland.~The New ,Republic.
|llCreased cost. I do feel. howOvel’, that an accident?" ~
it is not ahvaya necessary. ~ly advice Applicant: ’ No."

A Political Forecastwould simply be to ])tit the question "Never had any kind of an accident
squarely up to 1he attending physician at all?" The P, epubllcans of Illinois have
and do what he says. If he says iL "No, ExcepL last year ar bull tossed llladO known what th0y thinl¢ Of the aL-

The black nlan ill his llativc habitat is also pl’otld Of his" type.
ts necessary to go to a hospital by all me over a fence and rammed me with tempi: to pave the way for the pntraoeo

Africans in Afl’ica bclicve that black dcnotcs somcthing gennine,
moans do so; but if he does no~ say
it is oocessI1)’y. ]or |he )aby be born

},is hol’lls." o~ the COLIIltry JnLo t]lo Loaguo Of ~a.-
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"Tlae blacker the hetter." safety. "No. sit’. The bull did IL on put" leadership of Illinois when Setltttors,

Unforttlnatelv ~egrocs who arc the des(’endanLs o[ the /\[l’icall
"It has also occurred to me thaL the

. majority o[ youog mothers in moderate
pose," W]IO, like Senator McKinley. voLed for

slaves who WOl,e 1)rought LO the \Vcs~crl*t ]enlis)herc htlndreds oireumstances are displaying less what is generally recognized as a step-

years ago, 1)cing overshadowed it) Ihe whitc inan’5 ci1virolllllcIlt,
hardihood than tlley did in former Pro Rata atono to Iho Leaguo of Nations,

¯
their coostituonts to illdOt+So what

have swallowed his l)l’opaganda o[ white superloritv, and ill thcir
times. When houseworl¢ was more ~

"Mother can i have a piece of
ping

"" fltshion, n,otherhood WaS not looked
candy?" asked n. little fellow.
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blindness na iv beeamc so dissatislied with themseh’es that they uvon wit]] the degree ~f apprehellsion
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look white, and thereby rcac]l pcrfectiun as they thotlght ; hnt matter of ~out’se and complications too. ]’ll gh’e you two piece.<+."

. ]3obby disappeared "|11 the direetion at Ihe polls.--]rish AVorld.

through thc efforts of the "Universal ~’cg’o’ Jlllprovemelll~ Assoeia-

wore the exception."
o¢ the bathroom. I-[o was gone about

tion ullder ihe ]eadcrship of ~larctls (.;al’vcv, Negl’uCS have ]carlled
IWellLy minutes. ~Vi~en he reLtwned ho

. said. "M’otller, I’ve taken a batll; don’t
Bishop I. E. Guinn, B.M. SPECIAL
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the form of a hlack man, for in thc WOl’shiD or God who looks like
By Black Cross Nursea of New York five yeara to order from, OFFER

¯ US, v,’e worship all(] rcst)cct a black ideal : wc beconlc sat sficd with
Fever occasions great wastc of the Women Wage-Earners ~rms is all the price list you need Molli~ Dean of Dania. Florida

and a 15. S. 2~Ione.v Order: for other mak~n~ $84o,$10a week in spare The $1 Cold Box for 72c!
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and takes’these picturcs intu foreign lands, and tcl ls I)lack, yellow
and’brown heathen (?) about a white God sittiiag on a white throne.

It is uo wonder that Christianity as taught by white men has
fa ed to m ~ress Africans and Asiatics as it should, because they
argue that i[ God is a big white man, he could not bc ;l good spiritual
father to them as he would naturally have the same donl)le-dealing
traits of the white missionaries who teach them to sing, "Take All
thc ~Vorld, But Givc 3[c Jcsus," whilc these same messcngcrs of

God rob the n of thclr lands and lnincrals.
Ycllow mcn’also sec bcautv in their own race, and glorify thclr

own typc on tlid ~:anvas and by the printcd word. ’J’hc following
are the hnl)resslons o[ a cultured Chinese wonlan who saw white
people for the first time:

"The door was suddenly opened, and a tall male ’foreign devil’
stood there, stuffing all across his" face. I knew he was a man
because he Wore clothes like my husband’s. But he was much
taller than r~y ’fiusband and, to my horror, his head, instead of
being covered with human hair, black and straight like that of
other people, had on it a fuzzy red wool His eyes were blue,
and his nose’rose up like a mountain from the middle of his
face. Oh, a frightful creature to behold, more hideous than the
God of the North in the temple!

"The foreiffuer smiled his enormous smile and made as if he
would take my hand also. I looked at his outstretched one. It
was large and bony, with long, red hairs and black spots on it.
My flesh shrank. I placed my hands in my sleeves and bowed.
Beside tbe window sat a person whom I discerned to be a female
foreigner. At least, she wore a long gown instead of trousers
and had a fiat string about its middle. Her hair was not so ugly
as her husba’r/d;s; for it was smooth and straight, although of an
unfortunate yellow color. She also had a very high nose and
large hands .Wit.h short nails. I looked at her feet and saw that
they were like rice-flails for size. I thought to myself, ’With
parents like these, what must the little "foreign devils" look
like ?’ "
The brown mlm moulds his gods in his own likcncss and thinks

his women thd most beautiful on carth; insomuch that hc tries to
kee~ her~fr0tn’the gaze of thc world, and often Imposes the death

penalty for intermarriage

Give . ++:i
"Your Hmr

a Chance
¯ . , , ,

Use HARADE (pronounced hair-aid"), the genuine
Cocoanut Oil pomade if you really want your hair to be
smooth and silky. A wonderful hair dressing and scalp
cute. Orm user wrote she had suffered from letter for
15 years, but HARADE had cured it. Look for the
Luoky Rabblt on the can. At drug stores, or send us
25c for large can. Do not accept something else!

We Want 1,000 Agents
To Sell Hobb’s Famous

HAIR GROWER
~lobb’s G¢ower Will (]row Malt 111 Oal

Month

SEND $1.00
ooavlltlced.

Fol’ Fall IPllltllmhlls Wrlle le

Dora Hobb’s Manufooturing Co.
++~I Welt 141~t Slree|
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 iLL]ON NEW MEMBERS!O’NE MILLION DOLLARS!

AN INTERNATIONAL APPEAL
FOR THE MORE SUCCESSFUL PROSECUTION

OF THE PROGRAM OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROV EMENT ASSOCIATION

The New Administration, with your support, is planning the raising of ONE MILLION DOLLARS to put over the program, as far as pos-
sible, this year. We must make 1926 a banner year.

We are appealing to every loyal member of the organization and every lover of liberty and freedom to assist in making the

GREAT INTERNATIONAL DRIVE
which will be launched on Sunday, April 25, an overwhelming success.

The United States oi America and Foreign Fields will be divided into sections, and quotas assigned to each section, to be raised under a
thoroughly organized plan.

Our African Program, no less than our Domestic Program, was entirely ignored by the past administration, and everything must now be
done to repair the damage which has been wickedly done to our great organization.

The people have spoken in the Extraordinary Convention at Detroit. The nightmare of 1925 is behind us. Now let us all pull together
and press onward.

Unprecedented Success Must Be Our Answer to the Treachery of 1925.
Let it not be said of us that we failed to support our organization with the goal in sight. We must do what the Jews are doing for Pales-

tine, what the Chinese are doing for China, what the Irish have done and are doing for Ireland.
No matter what difficulties assail¯ us, we must go forward under the RED, the BI,ACK and the GREEN, until Africa is redeemed.

’ HERE ARE EIGHT PLANKS IN OUR PROGRAM:

(1) Funding the liabilities of our organization.

(2) Petitioning the "State Legislature and the Congress to facilitate the repatriation of
Negroes, who so desire, to the motherland, Africa.

(3)
(4)

(s)
’(6)
(7)
(s)

Memorializing the Colonization Society of America in regard to colonization.
Taking the Belize will case, regarding bequest to organization of valuable Morter
Estate, to the British Privy Council.

Conducting a vigorous campaign for One Million New Members.

Fostering the Industrial Program of the Organization.
Organizing the Political Strength of the Negro,

Establishing a University.

These items should arrest the attention of every lover of liberty, of every Negro man and woman

Upon what we do ,now depends the future of the Negro race.

Please send in your donation at once addressed to

PARENT BODY, UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION,
56 West 135th Street, New York City, U. S. A.

who are interested in nation-buildingl

Names of donors will be published each week in The Negro World, a full page being also devoted to letters and photographs of persons

who donote $25.00 or more.
Those donating $25.00 will receive a bronze medal, while those donating $100.00 or more will receive a silver medal bearing the effigy of

Hon. Marcus Garvey, and a certificate of appreciation as a token of loyalty and devotion to the Cause Afric.

Send in your donations at once to the Parent Body. Do not delay.

If you are true t0your God, your race and yourself, you will show it now.

Very sincerely yours, for .racial uplift,

W. A. WALLACE
Secreta~-General

.taRED A. TOOTE
Ist Asst. President-General President-General

i
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED FOR THE DURATION
OF THIS SALE ONLY

llleot’ng OI1 Sullday, Ai)rit :!5. Meeting
epened will1 rt[aalis[lo services fol-

Iowed by an oponin~ address by the
preshlent, Mr. Alexandor Davis. A solo
"wa~ rel,dered by Ml’. Clif-ton Hale. ~he

M ’i". %Vlml)lsli. 3Tusic was farnlshm.l
by tim elioir. I. IJ’, Autry. I1eporter.

The Most Wonderful

Divisional Reports--Some Suggestions
The Negro World cannot urge too strongly the necessity for divisions

sending in frequent accounts of their activities. This information is

encouraglng to the membershlp and must stimulate the growth of the

organlzation, It is suggested that each dlvlsion appoint or elect one

person whose epeclal duty shall be to aend in a weekly report of the
activities of the dlvi~ion to The Negro World for publication¯ Thls is

especially necessary in the large dlvislons where the secretary is kept

too busy to scnd in such reports regularly.

In sending in reports, the following suggestlons will be of some help:

1. All reports shouhl be typewritten, o~ wrltten in ~ plain. I~gible

hand on one slde of the paper with sufficient space between lines to
allow for corrections by the edltor¯

2. Reporter should be careful to obtaln the correct nsmes ~nd ini-

tlals of parLicloants on programs,

3. Reports should be sent in promptly, When reports are too old,

they cea.~e to be "news."

4, Make reports snappy. Omit all unneecssaey matter. Include

told-week actlvitles of the divlslon which are in the interest of the

association. Avoid reporting parts of speecltes, except in the case of

special mass meetings, and then be brlef.
EDITORS, NEGRO WORLD,

BOSTON, MASS.
Tile tlos[on .Division of the U. N. ].

t%.. llllder LIIO ]eHdershili Of lq’osidenL
%Viii. l:’hillip,%




